Corcovado  Quiet nights
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Em7  Am7  Dm7(9)  G7(9)  Fdim  E7(13)  E7(13)

Descrente desemundo
Believing life was only
Ao encontravoce
A bitetragedyoke
Euconheci
Have found with you

Am7  A7(9)  Dm7  G7(9)  G(9)  Cm6/F

O queefelicidade
The meaning of existence
Meu amor
Oh, my love

Bdim7(13)  Bbm7  Eb7(9)  Abdim  Ab6

Abm7(9)  Db7(11)  D7(11)  Dbb7(9)

Db7(9)  Gm7(9)  C7(5)  Gb7  F6

Corcovado  Quiet nights
Em7

Des - cren-te des-se mun-do
Be-lie-ving life was on-ly

Am7

Eu co-nhe-ci
Have found with you

A7(6)

O que, é fe-li-ci-da-de, Meu am-
The mea-ning of ex-is-tence Oh, my love,